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Controlled Substances Act. {_t U_%C.
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 813}.

Pursuant to 5 U.S.C 605(b}, the
Drug Enforcement Administration Administrator certifies that the-removal

of MDMA from ScJ_dule I of the
21 CFR Part 1308 Controlled Substances Act will have no,

Schedules of Controlled Substances; impact upon small businesses or other
Deletion of 3,4- entities whose interests must be
Methylenedioxymethamphetamine considered under the Regulatory
(MDMA) From Schedule I of the Flexibility Act. [Pub. L. 96-354]. This
Controlled Substances Act action removes, a substance from control

under the Controlled Substances Act.

AGENCY:Drug Enforcement In accordance with the provisions of -
Administration, Justice. section 201{a], of the Controlled

ACTION: Final rule. Substances Act (2'I U.S.C. 8II(a}]t, this
decontrol action is part of a formal "

SUMMARY: By order of the the United rulqmakfnB?on the'ree0rd after .........
States Court of Appeals for the First opportunity for a healing." Such: -
Circuit, the previous order of the iproceedings are conducted pursuant to
Administrator of the Drug Enforcement [provisions of th_ Administretfve ·
Administration (DEA} placing 3,4- /Procedures Act, 5 [/.S.C.' 556..and 55?.,
Methylenedioxymethamphetamine and as such'have been-exempted from
{MDMA} into Schedule I was vacated the consultation requirements of'
effective December 22, 1987. This rule Executqve Order _2L_t [_FR 13193},

will delete 3,4- List 0t SUIIj._-'";IJ_ '2ii 'CFR Pa!_ 1308.
Methylenedioxymethamphetamine
(MDMA) [rom Schedule I. .Administrativepracti_e and

p_ced_e_Drug trafficcontro_ ..: ._-
EFFECTIVE DA'r_: The effective date of Nal_t_ Preactil_n drugs. -.-_

this order is January 27, 1988. Under th4 a_4met_!:in the
FORFURTHERINFORMATIONCONTACT: Attorney Genera[ blt 'seCtlott Z0t{a] O[
Howar_McClain, Jr, Telephone: {202} the ControRed _tl_atamms A._-{21-U.S.C.

633-1366.. _ '-'" ..... 811{a)_and, daieo_c[ to the ,- ''
._Ot_:q.Et,_Al_¥ Itlf.ORMATIQ#:.On ..... _ ._.-.Administrator oft_ Drug F.a_forc_ment
October 8,. 19fl_Kthe Administrant Qf_ Administra{ien 1_ re8ula_tkms of the _-.
DEA signed a final order placing 3.4: Oepartn_. ,ea_.o_,.[ustice..2_ CFKO,100_bl;,
Methylenedioxymethamphetami'ae and pumu_t_t, t6 the. order q: the._Ugited
(MDI_,LA)into Schedule I' of the'i States '_t_6'_'Appeals for.the First
Controlled:Substances, Ac"rpursuant to a Circuit,:the'_<[nfisistrator hereby orders
rulemaking proceeding. This order was that Part.1308; Title Z:l, Code of Federal
published as a final rule in the Federal Regulations, be amended as follows:
Register_ on Oct_er.14_.lg86.. {5! FR.
36552). The effecUuedateoi the order PARTi'3_-_t"IEDOI_S_0 F"
was November 13, 198_ CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES

Dr. Lester Grinspo0rk a party to the
rulemaking proceedingS,, appealed, tim _ 1. Th e authority citation for Part 1308
Administrator's order tO the United .' continues-to ffead as follows: ....

States Court of Appe als for the First.:. Authadt_:zl. US.C. 8_L.aT.l{b}.

Circuit, On Septemberi_, 1987_the _ §130E.1'1'.':i :Amendedl ': '_'Court issuedit_ opini_acatiagthe ,._ .:_- :_. _/
Administrator's ardex and:r-ema,uding- _7 2, Section.1308,_t i_.ameaded by
the case to him for further"]_mceeding_., removiag paragraph [d)17_. and?
(828 F.Zd8811. Following denial of the ,.,=,d,_,,,_m,., ,= _ _,, ....... ho _avu_
agency's petition for rehearing en bang ._ _ .... 2'.. -.'.?_... _'_ ..... Z'.

' t _ mrou ' glt/i, mrougn gH{z_l.the Court issued its manda e ozx _ tn?,... '_u .
December 22, 1987, . .[ ( ua._ tea:la unar_,Z_,lgS_.) .

This rule will delete MDMA from l [o _ :- - -= '_ ._ · ' '
Schedule I until such time as-the ' [Administ_ator '--::::_'-'_:_:7'
Administrator reconsider_ the record in-' ...... _--,d:, _ ;: Y"_..-_ ' -.- .:

irk uoc. ms-_rz ruea] z_s_ e_a ami
the scheduling proceeding anffissues
another final rule. While this rule s,.u_ co_ ,_o-_-_
removes MDMA from Sched"tfie 1. the

illegal manufacture, distribution and-
possessiort of MI]MA with ime=t for
human consumption is · violation of the.


